Understanding tribodynamic effects is crucial when aiming to reduce lube oil consumption and related exhaust gas emissions. This report briefly describes the lubrication concept of large two stroke marine diesel engines and different contributors to the lube oil balance of such an engine.
Addressing possible measures to influence the contribution of lubrication system parameters on exhaust gas emissions requires a detailed analysis of possible actions to achieve the expected improvement. Activities to enhance lubrication system performance concentrate on:
-
Modifications of relevant engine components -
The application of experimentally gained data to support computational simulation models -
The application of suitable validation approaches This report in particular highlights piston ring pack optimizations on basis of computational simulation. One major step in developing a new piston ring pack dynamic simulation tool was achieved by implementing two stroke engine specific measurement results of general engine performance data, as well as complex information of tribo-and gas-dynamic effects on piston ring motion and lube oil film.
Introduction
Upcoming emission regulations and power demands for large two stroke marine diesel engines call for a detailed investigation focusing on cylinder lubrication impacts on the exhaust gas composition. The content of this paper focuses on recent developments towards the design of an emission optimized lubrication concept, helping to significantly reduce lube oil consumption and related particulate matter concentrations in the exhaust gas.
The described approach involves the application of substantially modified engine components in a full scale engine test, as well as the application of dedicated measurement technologies combined with intensive simulation activities in order to achieve the desired reduction of lubrication system parameter influences on the exhaust gas composition.
This paper highlights measures to enhance lubrication system performance considering key components of the tribosystem. The main focus in this context is to clearly understand lube oil transportation mechanisms which is supported by adequately describing the interaction between lubricant, piston ring pack and lubrication system in order to highlight the importance of a consistent view upon combined component design aspects.
Another part of this paper covers investigations related to tribodynamic effects on the lube oil flow considering piston ring profile design effects on lube oil transportation mechanisms. Looking at the piston ring profile as an essential design parameter when aiming to control the lubricant flow on the cylinder liner requires advanced measurement technologies to assess hydrodynamic performance parameters such as lube oil film thickness and distribution of the lube oil film. Therefore dedicated sensor applications were further developed to increase accuracy of the measurement system.
